Throughout the year, the Livingston County Community Alliance, in conjunction with the Michigan State Police, perform 100+ alcohol compliance checks throughout Livingston County. When performing compliance checks, an undercover Michigan State Police officer, along with a minor, visit randomly selected alcohol retailers in which the minor attempts to purchase alcohol. These “stings” ensure that employees are complying with Michigan liquor laws and not selling alcohol to anyone under the age of 21. The Livingston County Community Alliance would like to recognize the retailers that did not sell to minors:

**BRIGHTON:**
- Save-On Family Foods 131 E Grand River Ave
- Mobil 3135 Fowlerville Rd
- BP 203 W E Grand River Ave
- Da Shoe 10100 W. Grand River
- Country Way 7999 W Mason Rd
- Mugg & Bopps 1196 E Grand River Ave
- Marathon Gas 7584 Whistler Lake Rd
- Sunoco Gas Station 602 Grand River Avenue
- Target 8403 Chalisa Rd
- TGI Friday’s 6800 Whitmore Lake Rd

**FENTON:**
- Sunoco Gas Station 10005 Hartland Rd
- Hartland Mobil Pizza & General Store 10050 Clyde Rd

**FOWLERVILLE:**
- BP 203 W E Grand River Ave
- Mobil 935 S Grand Ave
- Country Way 7999 W Mason Rd
- Do Street 10100 W. Grand River
- Mobil 3135 Fowlerville Rd
- Sun-On Family Foods 131 E Grand River Ave

**HARTLAND:**
- Black Rock Bar and Grill 10100 Highland Rd
- El Cerro Grande Mexican Restaurant 10572 Highland Rd
- Hilltop Party Store 12402 Highland Rd
- Kroger 10059 E Highland Rd
- Mexican Fiesta Cantina 10016 Highland Rd
- Mugg & Bopps 11055 Highland Rd
- Sinking Lanes 1353 Old Us 23
- Walgreens 10018 E Highland Rd

**HIGHLAND:**
- CVS Pharmacy 724 Highland Rd
- Mobil 268 Highland Rd

**HOLIMON:**
- Black Rock Bar and Grill 10100 Highland Rd
- Shell 6000 Pinckney Rd
- Sunoco Gas Station 763 S Highland Ave
- Tomatoes Brothers 3030 W Grand River Ave
- Walgreens 2321 E Grand River Ave
- Wrangler’s Saloon 4020 W Grand River Ave

**HOWELL:**
- 2FOG’s Pub 118A W Grand River
- B-Line Bar 5960 Pinckney Rd
- Bisque Japanese Steakhouse & Sushi 4313 E Grand River Ave
- BP 840 Grand River Avenue
- Buffalo Wild Wings 900 S Latson Rd
- CVS Pharmacy 10073 E Highland Rd
- CVS Pharmacy 2233 E Grand River Ave

**HUMPHREYS:**
- Eagle Express Liquor & Deli 9376 E Highland Rd
- Jonas’s 2 Go 1100 S Michigan Ave
- Jonas’s Bar & Grill 1455 W Michigan Ave
- Majer 3883 E Grand River Ave
- Middletown Market 5582 E Grand River Ave
- Midway Party Store 4699 E Grand River Ave
- Mobil 1196 Pinckney Rd
- Mobil 3100 W Highland Rd
- Mugg & Bopps 793 S Michigan Ave
- On the Q 2450 W Grand River Rd
- Shell 6000 Pinckney Rd
- Sunoco Gas Station 763 S Highland Ave
- Tomatoes Brothers 3030 W Grand River Ave
- Walgreens 2321 E Grand River Ave
- Wrangler’s Saloon 4020 W Grand River Ave
- Wooly Bully’s 1000 Pinckney Rd

**PICKNEY:**
- Bob’s Fresh Food Market 1277 W M-36
- Marathon Gas 103 W Main St
- Mugg & Bopps 211 E Main St
- Pinckney Pub & Grill 10292 Dexter-Pinckney Road
- Village Party Store & Deli 5389 W M-36

**WHITMORE LAKE:**
- BP 7979 W M-36
- Mugg & Bopps 7972 Whitmore Lake Rd

**ACCOMPLISHMENTS:**
- Organized 4 trainings with over 100 participants on local youth drug use with a 98% satisfaction rate
- Facilitated peer-to-peer conversations where high school students spoke with middle school students about the pressures to use drugs and alcohol and how they stay drug-free
- Trained 8 students about youth prescription drug abuse who will then teach their peers about the dangers of prescription drug abuse in the upcoming year
- Sent 2 volunteers to a national drug prevention conference in Tampa, FL
- Partnered with over 20 alcohol retailers and 20 Livingston County students to implement Sticker Shock—a campaign that draws attention to people purchasing alcohol for minors
- Participated in 3 community based events that strengthened parent-child relationships
- Launched the Safe Homes campaign, which draws attention to youth alcohol consumption in their or their friends’ homes
- Celebrated the collection of over 5 TONS of unused medication through the use of the Big Red Barrel
- Housed 11 on-site Big Red Barrel prescription drug take-back events, resulting in 97 pounds of medication
- Collected over 790 pounds of medication between October 2017 - September 2018

**COMMUNITY PARTNERS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Partner</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howell Police Department</td>
<td>Howell Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Rotary</td>
<td>Jonna’s 2 Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonna’s Market</td>
<td>Karen Bergbower and Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Development Center Inc.</td>
<td>LACASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston County Board of Commissioners</td>
<td>Livingston County Catholic Charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston County Community Mental Health</td>
<td>Livingston County Department of Health and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston County District Court</td>
<td>Livingston County Health Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston County Prosecutor</td>
<td>Livingston County Sheriff’s Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Daily Press and Argus</td>
<td>Livingston Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Post</td>
<td>Manaus &amp; Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan State Police</td>
<td>Neal Nielsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Conner’s Deli - Fowlerville</td>
<td>O’Conner’s Deli - Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partly-Rite Liquor</td>
<td>PDQ Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer, Hanniford &amp; Palka C.P.A’s</td>
<td>Pinckney Community Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney Police Department</td>
<td>Save-On Family Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Mercy Health Systems</td>
<td>SunLife Rotary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upcycle Polymers</td>
<td>Venture’s Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic and Bob’s</td>
<td>Wally Kasoroski &amp; Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDVY Local 4</td>
<td>Whispering Pines Golf Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistle Stop</td>
<td>WHMI Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Party Store</td>
<td>Your Big Sign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>